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The House assembled at I I .00 am ofThursday, tlrc I E|' Februaty 202 I in the Assembly

Hall with the Hon'ble Speaker Shri Y Khemchand Singh in the Chair.

MEMBERSPRESENT:

Hon'ble Chief Minister, Hon'ble Deputy Chief A4inister, 9 Hon'ble Cabinet

Ministers, Hon'ble Leader of the Opposition, Hon'ble Chairman (Hiil Areas Committee),

Ilon'ble Depuf Speaker and 39 Hon'ble Members.

OUESTIONS:

(a) Hon'ble Minister (commerce & Industries made a reply to slaired Question

No.503askedb1'shriD.Korungthang,MLAregardingtherenovationwork
of the Trade Centre at Fzloreh.

(b) Hon,ble Minister (l!brts) made a reply to starred Ques!.ioil No.5C4 asked by

Shri N. Loken Sirrgh, MLA regarding the Nambol-Iliya:rglhrrng Road'

(c) Flon'ble Minisler (I')ducation) made a repiy to Starred Question No'505

askedbyaskedbvSliriKh.JoykisanSingh,MLAregardingfakeappointee
in Khangsillung I{iglrer Secondar,v School.

(d) Hon,ble Minister (Eiiucation) made a reply to Starred Question No.506

asked by shri D. Korungthang, MI-A regarding the KGBVs and Residential

Schools in the state.

(e) Hon'ble Minister (Power) made a reply to Starred Question No' 507 asked

byKm.Ak.lr{irabaiDevi,MLAregardingplanforsettirrgupa33/1-lKV
Power Sub Station in Patsoi A"/C.

Answers to {Jnstaffed Question Nos. 122 and I23 were laid as written replies on the

Table of the House.

DISCUS SIONAI{D VOTING ON DI}MANDS FOR GRANTS:

ShriY'JoykumarSilgh,DeputyChiefMinister(in.chargeofFinance)movedDemand
Nos.9-Information and Publicity; 11-Medical, Health and Family welfare Services;

21-Textiles, commerce & Industries; 34-Rehabilitation; 35-Stationery and Printing;

38-Panchayat; and 49-Economics and Statistics for discussion & voting'
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Hon'ble Speaker clubbed all the Demands for a joint discussion.

Shri K. Ranjit Singh, MLA moving cut motion sought clarification from the Minister

Health of supply of sub-standard N-95 mask for use b.v the health care personnel. He sought

the details of the agreement signed between the govemment and IINACCO for using the

LINACCO School as a Covid Care Centre. He further enquired about the expenditure from

the CM Covid- 19 ReiiefFund and requested to present a factual report about it. Many Primary

Health Centre and the Community Health Centre are not functioning properly due to shortage

of doctor, staff and ambulance, he stated. IIe pointed out the shortage of doctors, nurses,

technicians in the Sugnu Sub-District hospital and added that lack of equipments had made

the operation theatre non-functional. He also enquired when the pending bills for construction

of IPD block for Sugau Sub District llospital would be released.

ShriAlfred Kanngam Arthur, MLA moving cut motion on demand no. 11 highlighted

the lack of infrastrucfure and shortage of doctors, nurses and staffin the state. I-Ie said that

there was no proper planning for combating the covid -19 pandemic. He enquired whether

the National Rural Health Mission was properly implemented in the llklrul district. He

further lamented that there is only one Prirnary Health Centre in his constituency rvhich also

lacks manpower. Citing the importalce of data for economic planning, he expressed regret

that Economics and Statistical Departmfllt was unable to provide district wise data relating

to GSDP and Per capita income.

Shd Th. Lokeshwar Singh, MI-A rnoving a cut motion on Textiles, Commerce and

Industries asked the criteria for the selection ofbeneficiaries for distribution of looms. He

also expressed regret that the looms supplied to the beneficiaries were sub-standard and

wanted the department to look into it.

S111i M. Rameshwar Singh, MLA participating in the discussion stated t}at there is

lack of infiastructure and shortage of manpower in the Kakching District Hospital. He also

stated the need to support private hospilal through grants from centre. He highlighted the need

to encourage entrepreneurs in the state under the Textile, Commerce and lndustries deparhnent.

Shri K. Govindas, MLA participating in the discussion pointed out the need to give

more emphasis on the health sector. He said that the laboratory X-Ray and blood bank in

Bishnupur District Hospital are not functioning and urged the govemment for making them

fully functional. He also pointed out the non-availability of govemment supplied medicines

at Bishnupur District Hospital. He urged the govemment to upgrade the Ningthoukhong

Primary Health Centre to a Community Health Centre.

shri P. Sharatchandra, MlAparticipating in the discussion opined the need to provide

digital connectivity to all which would help in bringing good governance'



Shri Surj akurnar Okram, MLA participating in the discussion pointed out the need to

increase the budgetary provision for Information and Publicity Department to strengthen it.

He expressed the importance of library for providing information to general public. He

further expressed the need to provide financial assistance to the media houses rvhich were

badly hit by the Covid-19 pandemic. enhancement of pensions for widow of media-persons

and advertisement ofjob notification through DIPR.

Shri N. Biren Singh, ChiefMinister (in-charge of Medical, Health and Family \l'elfare

Services), replying to the cut motions stated that the issue regarding procurement of 1ow

quality face masks was timely intervened by the govemment and the case is being probed by

the Vigilance Department. Extending his appreciation towards TINACCO institute, he

informed that the institute was used as a COMD care centre after an MOU was signed

between the govemment and UNACCO. I-Ie further stated that a white paper on the receipt

and expenditure details of CM's CO\AD-19 Relief Fund rvould be placed in the House on

22d F ebru-ary. A Committee headed by the Chief Secretary has been constituted to look into

the ratiorralisatiorr ofgovernment employees, he stated. Further, he informed that construction

of 19 tra;isit accommodations in various areas is being takerr up for the convenience of the

nrrses, doctors and teachers posted in the far'flung areas ofthe state. On the unavailabiiity

of geireric medicines in the PHCs and District Hcspitals, he stated that appropriate actions

will be initiated against the authorities concemed. On the pending payment for construction

of IPD Block, Sugnu Sub-District Hospital, he ciaxified that the Department has already

releasetl the lirnds to the implementing agency but as the implementing agency is being

probed by the CBI it has led to the delay in payrnent.

I'Ion'ble Speaker opined that a detemrined Transt'er Policy is the need of the Hour.

ShIi Th. Biswajit Singh, Minister (in-charge of 'lextile, Commerce and Industries),

clarifiing on the cut motions highlighted the various schemes and activities taken up by the

Departrnent for the welfare of the weavers and handloom artisans such as distribution of

loorns, issuing Yam Passbook, Insurance Schemes and implementation of Handicraft and

Handloom Delivery Schemes. Selection of the beneficiaries for loom distribution is done

alter verification of the Weavers Card followed by an interview, he said; and added that

interested candidates can apply for the same via online portal. Regarding distribution of

looms, he stated that ifthere were any defective looms, then it could be repaired or replaced

as per requirement. Interested people can obtain power looms at subsidized rate fronr the

Department, he added. He informed that the industrial estates in Takyelpat, Tera Urak and

Kuraopokpi are currently functional and have largely contributed to employment generation

in the state. He further stated that construction work of Industrial Estates in Chandel, Ukhrul

and Churachandpur are progressing and added that construction of three more Industrial

Estates in Ukhrul, Imphal East and Tamenglong are in the pipeline.
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Shri Y. JoyL:umar Singh, Deputy Chief Minister (in-charge of Economics and Statistics)

highlighted the importance ofdata collection but added that the department could not publish

the data on a quarterly, half-yearly or annual basis as there u,ere certain limitations faced b1'

the department during the collection of primary and secondary data. He informed that the

main factor which hinder the collection of primary data and secondary data are due to the

shortage of manpower and lack of cooperation from the departments respectively.

Recruitment of vacant posts are in the pipeline, he said and further informed that the

department would make all out efforts to publish statistical data periodically.

All cut-motions were withdrawn and Demand Nos. 9, 11,21,34,35,38 &49were

passed unanimous ly.

Hon'ble Speaker adjournetl tlte House at 02:28 p.m. till 11.00 om of Friday,llte

19h February 2021.

M. Ramani Devi

Secretary

Manipur Legis lative As s em b ly


